----- Original Message ----From: Luille Nelson
To: john@starpeople2000.com
Sent: Sunday, July 08, 2007 10:27 PM
Subject: another victim/ fighting for my life and my 11month old daughter
Hello,
My name is Jamie Haywood, Chris Haywood's exwife. And Devra West's ex daughter in law.
Well accually i am in the middle of the divorce.
I finially found this websight and have been searching for you and Pat Cole due to the fact that my
daughter and i have been subjected to this nasty woman.
I thought that i was going crazy and thought there was something wronge with my daughter. Until my
mother took me to a true gider and this wonderful woman told me that i had a spell put apun me. She
then started to test where it was, lo and behold in the left front side of my brain. Ya something to make
me go crazy and what ever els. And now thats not all of it she also put one in my 11 month old daughters
orgains. So my lady took some time and finially removed this wicked spell off of me and my daughter.
then she told me that i would be protected.
This woman is now in a divorce case and she also some way or another has been able to take my daught
from posetion. And Chris has our daughter under our so called home (Pat Coles) which they will be
evictied from. She is living with Chris due to her 2.6million dollar home she was evictied out of on June
29,2007. The house in which was or still is Pat's was reposed by Wells fargo Bank.
Between the 2 of them, they have tried to break me down and all the way down. From verbal abuse to
physical abuse. I have been with this wicked family for 6 years now. and am so happy to get out alive
and with my mind in tacked.
Now im not too sure if you can remember a day when you and Devra were in her kitchen at the
nakashalla having some sort of meeting, when Chris and sondra(his daughter), along with

myself
came in. and she stood up and told me to get the fuck out of her home. Now that was the first
day that i'd ever met her. and its been a fight ever since.
Please John, I may need your and Pat Cole's help with getting my daughter Sasha back where she
belongs and along with my normal life back. So i am going to leave a phone number and a email
address for you and would cherish it if you would call me as soon as posibal. I am going into the
District court tomorrow and am going in there with all of your wonderfull info and i am going to
fight for my daughter to come back to my possetion. Thank You So Much.
(406)-250-2749
paullifewater@centerytell.net
I will be waiting patiently for contact from yourself and even better Pat Cole, I have tried to contact her but
im sure she thinks im out to get her but i need you both to help me.
Thank you agian
with love
Jamie Miscampbell(maden name)

